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Grs Mate Themselves Ridiculous
by Trying te Attract Attention

i
Jthe Majority of the Men Who Netice Them Arc Only Dis-- l

gustcd and Amused at Mortals Who Will Behave
So Foolishly

day this (rammer a girl who
thenpht slip vvhh beniitlfnl went

Walking down the street of n, (wintiore
resort, nn extremely bUnrrt
bathing milt.

Slie had thrown 11 wrnp ever It. in
respect of (he rllv but liu
leas careful te nllevv it te llent enre-lesal- y

open In the front.
boy was en the ether

Ide of the street, and k1ii
began te ndd mere iiee nnd clegnncc.

She were a Milt of iinltutlen
kin, which fell coyly off one Hlietililrr,

and vnt obviously designed te make il
wenrer a riot wliercver lie unit

The boy came nearer, nnd as he gnze.l real elegance.
ver open, curious staring, such ai

the lady evidently expected, anil nbei t
which she wen net in the leii'-- t etirmlcil,
he did a seriously insulting thing.

IIe snickered.
Te him the lovely, horrid lady, try-

ing se hard te make n spectacle of licr-ei- f,

amis Jnt n joke!
And you'll rind a great many boys

and men of nice tastes and geed bring.
Ing up who feel the mni! way.

who near theeGIItLS ju.t In order te make people,
chlclly men, leek at them, are inertly
Xunny te the ones they nre mes.1 anxious
te charm.

Men have mere sense than the. e
girls give them credit for.

They knew when 11 girl is siliy and
when she Isn't.

Thej even knew when a girl's beauty
Is worth admiring.

And they Knew that It in t worth
any attention at all if sh( nltrartt
notice te it bj putting en Mimething
thnt leeks like a danger signal .i Jul is
net becoming.

Their are some girls who should wear
noticeable costumes.

Their coloring, carriage and stjle nre
aueh that they de net leek well in llie
quiet, modest dress that ether girls
affect.

A led lint, n somewhat uarbarlc de
aign of material, original modes of drn- -
rrrv nml rnt nre host Kiiitml te tlicl' .

them leek their that blank hid dti- - j

Or scorn?
And de net seem toe censpicu

eus.
The motive, of course, is the rea

lf'i4

they

Are nnieng the things for little
flowers nnd vegetables te de at the
(iarden Party for This
is just for little people who don't
want te be troubled with a grown-u- p

party, and the Queen of the Fairies
wntches out them in that
they de. Send a
stnmpcd envelope te the editor of
the woman's page fei the directions
for this party, saving just what you

se that it won't get mixed up
with the elder affair.

Adventures With a Purse
HELUN is going te give a Halloween

the regulur ,

hind where one must come in e,

and she has asked me te come
te her rescue about favors, i

tc. She wanted invitations which
ere unusual yet at the eanie lime

net toe I found some nw -

yfnver

ordinance,

nppienchlng
Immediately

spectacular

Seme Games

everything

invitation's,

llltf jelly ones for seven cents eaeh,
iT.'seventy cents dozen. There were

toe, of every conceivable kindjfaH,
jHW A ru

WF

A

Icejmrd

in

New

Halloween.

expensive.

a

bber ball dressed in ft HI.

piquant face painted en the leund
surface and when the ball is pressed
a saucy rel tongue peps out. Any-
thing j ou could possibly want and some
priced as low ns cents. Herns

with frilly black and eranse
paper, made of paper cat heaii-wit- h

rufflles under the chin. The min-
ute jeu go in this shop jeu want te
give n party just se jeu can have some
of the things In theie. Even costumes
are for sale. Yeu can buy them ready
made or thev will sell von the material

for a Ilallewei'ii nnrtv eiceiit tlie feed.
I'm ure je'i'll find in this shop.

Fer namfi of lien inldre--- Wemnn' I'mcKditer or nhnnr Wiilnul 3000 or Main lf.01
PMHffn the heurM of tl anil Ii.
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Tly Hareld Donnhhen
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Colonial Tainted furniture

color,

,r011Klt

churncter
the house mistress

means the fact thnt unrelated' of fur-iiltu- re

may painted te work
a great The

a woman te
take n "perfectly but most un-
interesting bedroom set of oak,
has removed surplus carving, taken

- the supports te
hnni with cords from the picture

'Inif pointed whole Ivery, grny,
blue, Chinese yellow or

n little decoration, which
te described In

It becomes modern
:mi charming.

tfenwrrew "Method of

son j they wear their striking costumes
net in order te nttcntien te
math n te be becomingly dressed,

these ether girls whose motto Is,
BUT us be noticed at any cost,"
nn nmnslnir. . . -

sorrow of It is tnev se cnrnest en here
lest their feminine modesty nnd dignity
that they don't enrc.

if nnjbedy tells them hew
they nre. they arc offended nnd uncon-
vinced.

If they henr nnybedy laugh, they nre
only scornful of the scoffer.

I'oer tiling, lie linnirt tne sense 10 np- -

predate
It's n shame see girls get this way;

It's deplorable that se munj arc.
Tlie brne the astounded and

comments of mere re-

fined women, by making themselves
lienrd, if clothes ere net loud
enough te de It for no matter
where they nre.

a restaurant, a theatre, train, nil
kinds of public places, they be
heard chattering together as noisily lis
If they were nt opposite ends of the
room.

Ne, net common girls who hnve just
been up"; girls whose mothers
hae nlwajs been ns "ladles";
girls whose homes are nnd whose
bringing up should have correct.

Hut they must be noticed.

enn see them glancing about teYOU out whether nn is looking
at them.

If are In such luck n te hne
nn audience they nre delighted if no one
is noticing them they must tnlk louder
or de something mere conspicuous.

And because they get nway with it
they think It Is appreciated nnd ad-

mired ; they think that the two men
whom sec in the mirror the
slde wall of the lunch room In which
they nre shouting each are
looking nt them they are

A euld they enre If they knew that
and bv wearing they expression complete
best. gust? deep Or ceutemp- -

want

every

and

paper

ten

lanterns

llberlcm

ninny

known

b'een

they

tueus amusement?
nn, whichWhy de !,.,..':,'.!, '.Vise the

Fringed Scarf Cellar
frat'anrt es'dKlllire

mm
WllPT

Mi
COIllNNE LOW K

no belongs te tli
Ins. Ilrlglit gleums the wetiiabrought

suit no little

effects.

mjFelf,
echoing when

would
i.i

111,,.
cette used face cellar. sten
ning shown Is of
doth with lennj;
bv 11 et the mlnglid green,

blue -- titchliis which r--

the the sleeves, uri
fringe in the same livelv giaces

scarf which Is met
thirf costume.

skin In

Can Yeu Tell?
fly It .. liedmer

Why the Edges of Coins Are Milieu

When coins hrst le nl

various made ilieni of 1I11T1

shapes, It found d iinhlr
net only thnt be of the simie -- luipc,
but thnt be stnmprd and
thnt the edges should be milled

coins bv wilefi
nnd this put people te

Museums- will show that revered weighing them every pas-c- d

Colonial ancestors u-- much pointed from person te nnether. The
brown, stamping coins devdepul 11s

and herj weu used, some- - tills e. first idm of
times with stiff js en slumping te Indicate the n

and lines of geld or and ly f fineness In the metal without
with simple or ipilte elnbe- - tempting te fix It seen

stencils in geld with tp,,n tnnt jt would be n geed plnn te useSe, a Reed mice- - .1... i,i ,.t ,i, ,,.
dent, for the present vogue painted ,.... ,im. ,i,(. ,,,,,,,,.

consider Hew p WP,5ht
s

is ,,,

'";",::';?'Si;,::'r,s r :1 ''' "!; "
,'ei uml

nUItl'tn with twinUMKIIIIUM.Ilit Hi "!IS "f.,n
liens. Its advantage N its cleanliness fineness aim worm a uemme amount ns
and of harmony, blend. u "'" dlweven-d- ,

with and draperies ever, unless the coins were nil of
In looms nnd 'be same shape nnd thickness they

rooms; it is iittractltve. mid could be tampered with, nnd nctunl
brllliiintlj piece In vnlue even after stumped,

an esslbly monotonous room led te the adoption regular
Ives and Interest

Te of limited
nml

possibly rather unsightly pieces- -

be
Is

writer has helped
geed"

golden
the

mirror from Its enrved
meld- -

and the
dull black.
Then, with
will later, the room

N which Is placed

Painting

attract

foolish

stares
shocked elder,

their
them,

In
can

"drug

refined

one

they along

nt ether
because

younger,

Navy longer

jacket

ar-

resting The

and

began
nations

trouble

psult
all

Inning

1(lwful

Then,

forms,
the edges of the were

smooth our nickels and pennies,
people of this

fact by or shaving some of the
or silver the edge the
reduelns It in value. As seen as

this discovered idea of stamping
or milling the edges was
new In use en coins of
metals. In America only nickels und
pennies plain edges. With them
the value of what shaved off
would be fact, If
entire were shavings the
value would be less than the

coin.

Tomorrow "Hew Did the Ceal
the Ceal Mines?'
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flet

Please Tell
What te

By

Letters te Cunthla's column mutt be
written en en side of the caper entw
and must Se tinned telth the writer
name and address. name
he nuhlljthttl it th uvrifpr Anrm tinn trot

it. Vnelened Utter letter written
en both tldf of the ttaeer ii'lll net s
aneicercd. Writer with
nntuicr. that can be elven in lie
column plrnite leek then-- , a per-
sonal tetter enlu written when
absolutely necessary.

Te Ann"
If you nre sure cire you might

write nnd snv vnti reirret some of
your notions iiiiti iimi ii he Is In real"-- -

i

The that nnve ; ni)0Ut coming te work,

te

;

washed

you weuiu oe giau te sce nun una nave
him cull often.

Try Society for Charity
Dear Cynthia I wrote te you before

for help, and nm writing again.
I am a widow supporting four chil-

dren.
1 would like, te get some no who

wanted a home te take care of my chil-
dren whlle I worked.

I one who would he Ilka a
mother te me, and a te
my little ones.

I (five a small sum each
week assist In ccry way pos-
sible, you knew any one, pr will

ou help me through your columns te
get some one? W.

Ce te the Society for Orcnnlr.lng
Charity. They may have Just the right
person en their lists.

She Haa Superstitions
Dear Cynthia Having read the

Ipa inn hnl'a hnan i.lvlnl?. for
first time, am annealing te you. This

mv trnnhlft!
I am te be married In November, but

I hear It Is unlucky month. Whether
I nm superstitious or net 1 shall leave
for you te declde. leu me an

ou can about the month of November,
as I am anxiously waiting

SUPHHSTITIOCS.
That Is a matter pure supersti-

tion And the fun it is that the old
rhyme says:

"If you wed In bleak Ne ember
"Only Jey will come,
Met nersenn llkn te choeso Wednes

day for their wedding day, as another
old rnyme weanesaay uie ueai
day of nil."

Seea Him Often
Dear Cynthia I have never wilttcn

te you before, but I would llke te write
you nev and get your opinion en u
smau matter.

I am eighteen years of and
a seunc man the same I
the average boy of that age appears

. .ei, !,.. by I mean has less
. tMise than the phi of same age

P..v

ilie

be
rent

the
our

l I 1,

.

The

and

. T

'

nas

nue.

..

de you think? But this Is my
is te inn her

rer which
time htm unce arc

or two. He te a n,. ,,.
haH me te

OJ I OIWnndI
I

BwSkClh

tops

The

?!K
' f11 I

possibilities

like

1922

Me
De

Organizing

want
grandmother

q

been
week

like this boy as a nut get iireu
of kidded se

If I of his Invi-

tations he us a personal
net see se

Just or a, . '" ' 't
nei

come
levo te some

men te te my acquaintance.
but I have net come the
klml as jet IN DOfUT.

tell him fianklj that jeu
It net te see se

eaeh Yeu need net tell him
hut the lemulng It
from calling en jeu you

jeu te mat i y
th eung man jeu gu

one another.
islvuij

Grateful for Letter
bear I te

L'tm '
with her

that

iiiii-lm- l

iii'iiiiitifii

Jut

that
need

aift
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.the has her
she

lie she deet net
1 have known this htm, but

aueut year, aunng fneir trip
1 have seeing about

every belongs ,trnmrr ,,,( ;,,,.every dance
social they have given New.

fiem

they

coins

geld from

have

home

them
them

I'lense

Toe

knew
think

What

menu, i
being about seeing

often, refuse any
takes them

Should I him often

loved

I )""
I r ciihci parrj,

ilnlnir? until very
1 meet elder

add
across right

Iietter
think much

ether this,
fact keeps ether beysj

and taking
pWces, utiles Intend

bheuld exclu- -

with

May wrlte
Kllle"

wlt; termed

has
some else the

He her tell him
her she de,
mid

that two
she has
late and

Hut sayi
love her nnd for

some

und she had her nnd

her own even

ask and but
jeu a
lour theuchtfulness It. very

in the way did has .,pnt and hei
m- - the most I !

in for were sent
ing

, sent mj The had
Ih.iie that 1 llnd the .. , ,., ,,,,

the little never come no
I told 1 te .,s fear that

ou imp bits .,.,,,
'

hew jeu the tvei
She was Just a I ,( out n

and had such nndthe
The was net te be , n jjie
my j shnBut that has te with the

the the jeu the

,ht t I late for but
' gle any one air- - she left the

ing my lime j was
affected the
seems te be In Philadelphia
I can appreciate the all

for
outcasts' and had te sav

liut- te I
i, nt. But new jeu have

side such shy tenderness, sue
n Just the f andthe dull our m?

new for This Is leu cllcin t nsK
thn sii ntten for JUSt
the cine street That is rare

protested.

A.

lncetivenleiu

can

occnsiennl

iidvnntiige.

advantage

be

CYNTHIA

"Sunshine

VltANCKS

n.d- -

rcsponse

Kipling

at

jeu! IT

WHATS WHAT

'1

engagement
accepting)

of
Walter

of

church
answered.

It,
appear regrets be

acknowledgment In
response announcements.

announcements

trouble
of remembrance

carries
cubtemary,
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Pajamas for decoration these days, from
Paris have of flowers embroidered en In changing colors.

kimono of takes en lines, following
In length cut, in most

approved fashion

The Superior Sex
DEYO BATCHELOB

Jehn Anne Temple
knowing that

knows toe
question young he determined

one en honeymoon
thcii irresiitiblu

llli

would

of

that Anne
pn( neatly

mad. ayes
tehich

he insist hrettuse he
,!. lm 4h ...tl'.w,

by refusing, ought explain,
awkward home

Iveung

Cynthia

f'jnthla.

remembers en ether occa-

sion te the
his suspicions

he because
for

fear of
luiimj

The Marriage
kept his word

STEELE money Anne's account
check book,

them, he
tueugniiui gin. i"u uju.

Kindly nnswet-- 1 bnenn Anne was economical.
m letter jeu u, ittt, nB possible,

pleasant evening
ave Meut Philadelphia bis clothes le tsteele

me lumtnaglng trunk In ti. 0ff,ce of money
could letter from .i

Theresa Marie." French again ""
about. wanted willieut of detection en

.quote rsenal of it, Knew- -,

ling much would nppieciate first of y month, Anne te
quaintnesd. child, eilicc. wrote money order,

evidently, high hopes of
everything world sealed in nn

letter found Mere ,ex
of carelessness. has been years,

.veusee. de After dinner party, never
pleasantness again made mistake of returning

'm"1lle.!nL, tn dinner, twice every
particular Wpek house nfter
neouieus lumunce.

bv loneseniencss which
epidemic

sincerity of
of these funny schemes forming

something something
meant.

had and

late

and
one of guy

nre K'n m deep satisfaction by te be

and frock """'nR minute, nHmn

avenue color unsellixhness.
In wlilpli Is

ml.lnil tn MniiBi. nf frnel

una weum

thlllR

for him

apprcclateil te might
; mere I did, ,".ntlipr

the ':..,; i' i.... ,.. i,... i ... One
I" ii I iruni inis iiii'ivci ill,' in ... .. - ... .. . ...

jw

nt

of of
J, sue

vnur

in
In,

one of

be

me. On -- inl,..... were i,e ," ,.":tnai we weum incei jeuthe of a m -i- n- the that veu never you te ne line

the tint mplejeil en New tell If she And hail
Ter exiiinplc, I saw en just supiii.tiing we did had hi" dinner Fat

strint friw ,if n.'ivv twill .le.ile Ideal auav In i... K.,;, rnnm
of the reif trenr. vnur and lteet) me eut1,,. t,....i 1...1 l.., thnt..,, .. rMi'i'i,' k...... -

te the The
suit unvj

ii

nml the
of

the
feature of
circular.

IV.

but was seen
tliei

first i,nsei
if

tlicv
one idm

furniture. ISlack. green-lilu-
'

()f a
yellow (,f The

decorated was

was
rate

established lii i ...
for ()f 1,,.,

lurmture, we can it ,,,,

,2
"piK,lthh.A., IMIIIIl' lll'-lU-- ,.

its in hew-In- g

rugs
breakfast sun
most an

etherwl'-- of

to-

gether

As

dishonest
clipping

of

vvns the
adopted and

nil precious

very In
te

actually
original

12,

teno nereertat

iclll
are

and

and
De cf

tll6

an

of
of

remember.

it,

age
of

man atie

lavy

net

"Seule-me- nt

at

of

by

new

wm

than

me

will tie naia .snen maien iuhiu n,1n Rit- -
all net at nny

that ke in big easy telt
he the jcu, must fin lie had

that my haul seemed
shell me" we de wflS net nnd he

else he hnd ever
for an have Jorget rvcrj uuuui

ado hut
poed

And you are net the
eit also said

last she never
whj

And never understand'"
Tim hunting hns

S'll. l'l.

By

W

te
In the the

in, for Instance:
Mr. erd Vain

with pleasure (or that
prevents

the

Mr. and Mrs. Deuilass
te be present at the marriage
daughter

te
Mr. Charles Stuart,

Invitations te need
net be
card te the or
Included, or the Initials P.

en or ac-
ceptance or need sent

Ne be
te wedding

Ner te send
some pieple send

Invitations, net
wedding,

but also as
no obligation

In Fer that matter,
all wtdaln are

Wtm

Wew f

nre going In and

A new figured
styles draping figure

HAZEL

Steele marries
in

refuses te tUvuige.
that lore

t

teacther.
fht,

verhans
one in

te
te

net sect
nn..l fl.. ;,;,

feel awfully

apart-
ment me
aroused. nothing
hit vt

he in renttunt
her.

Bend
hud

own
He did net

te sec If bad

in

J", a,
,

nucstlen
wi

Klrl you

their .i.p

In it envelope

It
little

evening

pleasure shortly

an
association

somebedj-- ,

reallv

Vuursclf.

gene te the office

In the
On these her eyes

irpiir unearthly leek
she met Steele her

,.,.,,i iw.niii ninpft

te cheer hilarity
lives mood the Riri

fiiimil
rather

the
iuiii eii:

On nnu
unen dinner en- -

etherx. they alone

unmnwlierp.thlnir amuHecl
."suien never lete'cape geiMi hnndker- - en

still belleve In romance. nid he
the (ellar one jeu After

tncl: nn enetl
some cianlllin shut thrvl,,

hietised i

cellar,

were

the weight
color.

,inii,v

pnlnied reduced

Is

might
the

coin reduced

you

him
and

and

.irmineil

from

ways

these nieeie

thnt
supne- -

little secret have
chief

meet, way. they
tmlret linrnl. that little

nrilnrs

land
trims fr-

aud
olers

time

coins

thnt

llielr

This

first

took

thus

Inte

could

Insult

thing about late,

wiser

usual

;lven

home

01 nmltewhhh we nssunie se foolishly e were
1 would away believing It ting buck chair, he

leal Just as ethers t t never been mm
teiee own particular content. nenrcr

wonder why it , i.:m hi10 fe elusive
eervl,edy fercliiB cverjbr.h thnt

hi a column outlet 1

n without nn
it no

jeu? Well,
of pcisen who, as

"Never Knew why
Seeing cculd knew

)

could
turned xrcl-le-

thank VOI'S

Helen Decic

I flytUK

V
)

It Is correct answer a
wording of engraved

f01 thus,
Mrs. Itutgers

accept regret
a previous them
from Invltntlen

their
Lucille

James etc.
the alone

It Is only when areception bieakfast Is
when 8. v

Invitation card,

mude

l It a gift. In-
deed,
rather than only te
avoid the of a large

a token
which with It te
send a return.

gifts rather

-

i

W m X

very
sprays them

also
latest about

a secret
past which

(ere,

fear
drives

Steele
refuse)

f.e tit

Hteele

i

Is llteut,
reason it

about
te

kept stubs.

It

,.

uhn,.i.t

Steele

occuslens tawny
...,ii.i nn almost

when dinner

world

' "--next,
a liunurcu

rtTli.ntinc.lv sueef.
evenings,

insisted brenking n
,,,,c,.mCiit

T
""--- -. -

ends

- n hefnre
kerchief" ' - ... - , nun ,..-- ,'

today

fnie,

,

should

,.
.

,

being

coin,

small.

te n
se

Tonight
is I

1..
te
nttempts,

h

wedding In-

vitation

hind

necessary

E

latest

sicent

secret,
does

teturned

home

happy
Anne

ii., me knew I love jeu?" he snid
leaning 'forward suddenly.

Her small face broke up into tender-ne-

,,
' Net fe much ns I love you.
He laughed that te scein.
"Ah but It's true, dear. she

quickly. "A woman's love is
different from a man's; it s net se e.

perhaps, but It stands the neld
test. I would love jeu no mnttcr what
hnppcned."

"Ami veu think my love might fall
the acid test?"

"I don't knew. I hone net." Her
eves became suddenly thoughtful and
looking nt her, he knew that she was
remembering the night when he had
tailed her.

i Ilcfere lie could speak, she had risen
le her leei, nnu vuumig ' "
hud sat down en n smell steel close be-

side hlin.
"Yeu de believe thnt I levo you with

ll .... ,nnt1"
"Yes." J
"Then, you will believe me when I

Rnv that loving you like that, I could
net be unworthy of jour love for me.

It vvns her way of asking blm te trust
her ns she hnd trusted him, nnd It
seemed te Steele nt that moment that he
could never again doubt her. He felt
singularly light-hearte- d and hopeful for
the future, ter tne nrsi ure biuuu mc-i- r

murrlage he felt confident, secure, and
quite suddenly he wanted te reassure
her, he wanted te impress upon her thnt
his love" would Htand any test, no mat-

ter hew severe.
Steeping down, he lifted her up In

his nuns and sat there holding her.
his cheek against the bright waves of
her hair.

"I want te be worthy of your levo
for me," he snid with a deep note in
his voice. "I want te prove te jeu that
my .love Is ns big as yours. Cen you
lw,'llnn fVinrV

"Yes." She breathed, turning her
head se that she whispered the words
against IiIh threat. At that moment they
were very close In spirit, nnd Steele
felt himself Invincible, superior. As
though it were possible for Anne's love
te be greater than his; the idea was
nbsunl. And yet time was te prove te
him thnt a wnmun's love is the biggest
thing in the weriUj

Tomorrow The Blew Fall
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LOVE NOTS
By KAY KEAN

Fertile Ground

He net cock-sur- e of the safety of
your own heart.

The fish thnt turns his back upon the
tempting worm is yet liable te get
caught by the hook.

And the bachelor who views marriage
from n supposedly safe but hazy dis
tnnce Is invariably shocked when he
suddenly discovers that some ingenious
little flapper has stolen her way Inte
his secluded sanctuary.

Alas, the man or woman who turns
a nonchalant shoulder toward connubial
contagion is apt te be afflicted with a
malignant attack.

I.evc is a germ that attaches itself
te the unwary. Nothing short of a
little actual experience und u cynic's
viewpoint will save jeu from its con-
tamination.

llu who smiles blindly nt his. Im-
munity falls by the wayside.

Fer dove is u watcher that slumbers
net nor sleeps. And upon the neck
that once wus free he sits u heavy
bin den.
CepuriaM, 1921, by Public Ledger Company

And Costumes!

AKK YOl' BOTIIEHED ABOUT
SELECTING A COSTUME FOB
HALLOWEEN? Write te the editor
of the woman's page, who has some
descriptions of several different
kinds of costumes. You'll surely be
able te find something you like among
them. v

Things You'll Leve te Make

rittw 1 nMrnam
A Scalloped I)niKry for Your New

Fall Freck
Most nf t he new flecks show some

sort of dmpery. Here is one In the
form of n side ash that you can add
te almost nny one-piec- e frock nnd give
It a new touch : Scollep one end of
several ten-inc- h hands of silk or ribbon,
(The bands should be about five Inches
wide.) I'nre these bands. Then ap-
plique n scnlluped piece of
beaded or brocaded mnterlnl te the scal-
loped end of ench piece. Jein these
pieces, one under the ether. Gather
in the top one nnd join it te the side
of your frock (Of course, te be up te
the minute jour frock should be draped
et one side.) Finish the joining with
a row of flowers or beaded ornaments.

FLORA.

SACKS
I 909 WALNUT

D
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embroidered,

t
resses
STREET

AFTERNOON
EVENING

nXOTlQ creation of (,uxu.
--' rieita fancy crepes-embroi- dered

and brocaded
arresting effects In metal

brocades. Many dresses rich
with dashing touches of
fur. Prices range upward
from

. 49-5- 0

y runuiurt" hail obligatory, i,
turned, as J

tiFJ aic ft V fVy , i it)ft ' ' i

Mrs Wilsen Suggests New Flavorings
That Wilt Add Tastiness te Old Dishes

Foreign Housewives Combine Twe Feeds in Delicious' Ways

That Make a Change Frem the Ordinary Recipes

By MRS. M. A. WILSON v
CanvrtaM. tiltHel

. il. A. All
leerved -

--fUDIOIOUS combinations of different
tl feeds are highly Important te make
the feed nourishing, , pniaiame nna
suitable for our dally requirements. The
French folks are very adroit In the
cooking, seasoning nnd serving of vege-
tables, bringing out the flavor nnd en-

hancing the appearance by tasteful dec
oration. The garnishing of the cooked
dish is ns of much importance te the
French housewife ns the feed Itself.

The commingling of two or three
vegetables together, using one or two ns
a garnish te me tmra, net eniy pre
vides the variety, but also Is pleasing te
the palate nnd the eye.

The Germans nnd Austrlans add sev-

eral flavors te the vegetable dishes,
often prepnrlng them as a sort of n
hotchpet, skillfully flavoring with
and spices.

Whlle the Italians, Greeks nnd ether
Latin nations prepare n special sauce
te be added or poured ever the vegeta-
bles when they arc cooked, the Chinese
nnd Japanese use a sauce called shey,
or soy.

The American housewife has n cos-
mopolitan form of cookery, adapting
the various dishes from mnny nations,
with n predominating French-Englis- h

and German Influence.
With this Idea in mind, I am giving

today some methods eftspeclal flavoring,
and the method may be used with cither
the fresh products In the market, the
dried feeds stored for winter use, or the
canned product.

Methods of Serving Canned Peas
Open pcnt and drain, nlnee in sauce-

pan nnd ndd
Tire mint leaves, fciried mint may oe

used)
Three tablespoons

trench dressing,

Wilsen.

herbs

of

One teaspoon of grated onion,
Twe tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley,
Ttce fii'mcnteM minced fine.
Heat slowly and toss in the sauce-

pan, rather than stirring, and when
well heated turn in het serving dish.
Dust lightly with pepper and serve.

String nnd snap beans may be served
by tb;i method, ns may be both the
canned lima and kidney beans.

Braised Celery
Scrape the coarse outside brnnches

of celery, cut In four-inc- h lengths nnd
tie about sis pieces In a bundle. Allew
one bundle of the prepared celery for
each person.

Place In deep saucepan one-quart-

cup of bacon driPDincs and when het
add one-ha- lf cup of finely chopped
onions, the prepared celery, rolling the
celery In flour, brown the celery slightly
nnd then add one cup of boiling water,
cover closely and steam until tender.
New add

7'ire bouillon cubes dissolved in one
cup of boiling water,

One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepper,
Tire plmenteei chopped fine,
Tue tablespoons of finely minced

paisley,

BUTTER,

TUB
Per ,

OUR TUB
,

Pound . .

Bell
Phene

8360

Twe tablespoons of cornstarch, Alt'
solved in five tablespoons of cold water.

Heat te boiling point, stirring te
make the sauce smooth. Lift the cel-

ery en toast, pour ever some gravy and
garnish with hard-boile- d egg rubbed
through a fine sieve.

French Fried Celery
I'repare the coarse eutsldei branches

of celery and cut in four-Inc- h pieces,
stream until tender, drain, cvel, then
dip first in flour, then in beaten egg
nnd four tablespoons of milk and then
roll in fine breadcrumbs: fry a golden
brown in smoking het int. Serve as
garnish with braise or pet roast.

Cheese
the into small

flowerets, cover with boiling water nnd
cook until tender, drain, l'lnce In
saucepan

One eup of water drained from the
cauliflower,

One cup of cold milk.
Five tablespoons of flour, in

the milk.
Bring te boiling point and cook for

Ave minutes. Add
One-ha- lf cup of gratc,d cheese,
Three chopped fine.
Four tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley.

Shut-i- n Exchange
Useful and Fancy Article
Maids' Aprons a Specialty

205 S. 16th Street

P0MPE1AN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

CO., ITtONT
6744

CUP
AT THE TABLE

522 Fifth New Yerk

net

for
for 35c per

Yeu never rxxliinlTrly by

koeiI liny atany price Try

Alie (nod, rlean-fltiTerr- il

geed uan.

tmln thnt
te set. Try free

lb

Twe ontem, chopped fine.
Blend

tne cooked cnullflnJ?l
wcll-butter- baking dishnrpnnrm Mutiny. kn.i.i.i
thickly with brVadcruiZ

Serve tnVd nS
Cauliflower DrMsim

Separate the cauliflower inflowerets nnd mrer i.ui. l..Cook until tender,
Mince fine

and brown In the "
One-halfcu- p of chopped &'Five tablespoons of vinegar
one ej sugar,
One of white pepper 'I

mi lidding 77a

pa,?;. ialle,poeM iHent until scalding het andhet tcrvlng dish. tut &'
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When Celinnbns

the
was long-- weary jour.ney. The medorn tranAtlantic liners takethan nnd III

equlpped with
fort. The housevvlfe'ot
former times went
the arduous task baklniher own cake thl
modern buys

FOR TEA

NSA1ADA
tKe most appropriate.

Delicious and economical
it assures satisfaction.

AaK for SALADA Your grocer has it.
WHOI.KSALK AUKNT8. 7 KOUTII BTREKT, rillLA.. FA.

IIKI.I. I.OMIIiRtl
,J

MADE INTHE

nicely

through

Coffee in most Ferm
Always ready for instant use any time. Each
cup te order. Always delicious. Ne waste
Every can guaranteed te satisfaction.

'Booklet free. Send 10c for trial size.
O. WASHINGTON COFFEE REFINING COMPANY

Avenue,

OFFEEJCONVENIENT AND
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Anniversary Sale! !
To our appreciation of the wonderful patrenaRe the people of Philadelphia are giving our

Stere, we have very special event for this Friday and Saturday. WE WILL REDUCb
OUR I'RICES 5c PER POUND PR DOZEN ON EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL! This may seem
much of reduction upon first thought, but imagine getting pound of the very best Country Lard

12c pound, of real Country Scrapple for 10c, large jar of the very best Mayonnaise for 20c,
or real fresh-kille- d Pcnna. Chicken only lb. Every pound of butter and dozen
eggs reduced accordingly.
CHECK THESE PRICES EVERY ONE REDUCED 5 CENTS!!
OUR ROLL

Per Pound
taMrrl equal. Sehl

OUR BEST BUTTER,
Pound

u.

(lunranUrd u ns jeu ran elaewliere
It.

GOOD BUTTER,
Per Pound

a creamery und U
for tuble

MILD CHEESE,
Per

In ie
a

Diamond

Cauliflower With
Separate cauliflower

dissolved

pimentecs,

rr- -

.i

K'

i

rl

17

It a,

n
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arranged a
!

a a
a a

a

It
51c
43c
38c

Butter

andone ln old,

Villi win. 1'rv fint. ilfirrn. Ui
neme uf unci If net

jeu m left mid ve will our
for the

If ....

"" Your

25cThe Unfit bird, you ever ,,ke, ,,

That wonderful rich, .reumy liurd
rnimple.

BEST LAR per

well.
Arrange

coarse

from .hr ln,rt'

Dutch

drain.
four ounces

finely

teaspoon
teaspoon

teuwiibiu,

week

twhllewoman

Is

SMLLXK
TRI.EIIIONK

show

every

12c

FARM EGGS,
Per Dozen
Millndelplilii'ii nnet frcHhriit lilts.

FANCY EGGS,
Per Dozen

Oiiiirimtced

Ullllllty minirliiA
(linn perfectly mttlnllrri brine lfk

whnt cheerfully refund
Hienev vvlmle. dozen.

EGGS,
Per Dezen

Pennsylvania Stock

ROOSTERS, per lb. only

COUNTRY

FRESH
fer Found

inn

ng

1....- -

Tile llllrireM ..ll. I.. iii.ii VMt..uKU liv Uf.
Veu win i,eer knew hew Reed SaumiRO nnd HcriippH
enn really ,e until seu tnntn our.

ner lb 15c
4N01 mere innii n itm, or e cine. f mivvl.lt our .ler. thl. l'rld.y or Haturdny vveHderfu "' "'" """"" """ "JFlhJ

way Oil. In (he only model .elf.plll.iR .l" ,,? "nehl.Ve l, ! Shi ' new Klerlrlc Marker
en thl. maelilne and .old at the price of il '"",",,,' '0"k", T,""c,,r ".'" '""Ji U.e.ectly the ame eml mult fi. took 7 "'.'." We " "" """ "" ''"," '' ,',u",",have the., fancy .erred It" ,e! 'i'11''"; Yuu ca" ,naU"

re.ltlftly no dellTerle. from .te,, en da,.

KLINE'S2617 Germantown Ave.
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Crossed Atlantic
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AFTERNOON

Convenient

give
special

ECONOMICAL

SUNNYSIDE

WESTERN

SLIGHTLY CRACKED
ZeC

nWwHcl
FANCY PENNA.

COUNTRY SAUSAGE,

iZreH1'"""

K.rm'rreduct. L!V,?h...'twe
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Keystone
Phene
Park

2274
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CAREFULLY!

58c
43c

Bund.yr.n7'e

24c 30c
SNOWDRIFT,


